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Uand- SU begin labor

Board",
by '«'çaOginsld

As thc.academaic staff receiv-
ed a new conrract wirh die-YU ofA,
bath non-academnic staff unions on
camfpus -are about ro enter
negotiations for ane.
. 'Last Friday,,the Association
of Academic Staff of the U of A
(AASUA). received an average
setrlemnent of 13.5 pcer cent. NASA
(Non-Academic Staff Asoiw.
tion) will begin meeting with the
University within the next few
weeks. The non-academic. staff

origin the Students' Union
Bulighave aiready begun talks

with the SU.
A selection officer in the

academîié staff negotiarians chose
the Bo*d of Governors position
over the- AASUA position for a
new con#tact. This works aurt oaa
12.5fer cent increase across the
board.wlth an additional $850 to
each staff nfcmber.

"lr's flot a. settiement but a
selection," stresses Dr., V.G.
Gourishankar, AASUA president.

The selecrion process has
been used betwecn the University
and AASUA for almost ten years,
accordîng ta, U of A v.p. Finance
and Administration Lamne Leitch.

"It s1 a skewed settlement,:'
says (jourishankar. "This kind of
settienmoar favKrs -the iower
ranks.'*

Thé. actual contracr varies'

wlns
fram'a Il pcen t ancreaw for tbe
lowest paicl staff memnberr o a 12'5
pet cent increase for the highei*t
paistaff, Sayd Jeitch.

"The totat cost of the sett-
ment was 17 kor cent" he addi,

AASUA iembers are flot
satisfied wjith U-selection resuits,
but 'the rseçeiion,.pracedure
accepted by Mu sies.'l have fiG complairirs," says
Gourishankar. *When he (theý
selection officeti is confrontedý
with rwo positions, he had.to pick
one. Natùralyx the losing party is
disappo ioted.'

Gourish~aka says AASUA
is satisfied because the Boaàrd iuas

offer'crd a contract that: is higher
than the rate of inflation 'for the
first rime.

Leitch says that tl)16 was
intended ta meet acadeAnjc staff
Comnplaitits. that past agroements
did nor meet the actual rate of
înflation for ail staff menibers.

"k was an effort to mcetithat
particular proubiem," he sayê.

With the negotiationsoWèr,
with AASUA, the Uof Awill son
be ftieting with NASA

-There has been arwch'nE,
of psitions," Leitch says. "ie
actua discussions have ipt
started."

.Until discussions do start,
Leirch did not want to comtnient

Committee Against Sexual Harassment
nears reality, as U Of A -.president-,Wtsý,ni~rf
by Ben Yee

The University of Aiberta la
close to finalizing e1n o ern
up channels t ai with sexuai
harrassment grievances. The
President's Interiro Committee
Againsr Sexual Harassmienr has
been meeting since September.

It was appoinred froro an ad
hoc sexual grievanoe committec
calleit together in Ma y by Lisa
Walter, v.p. externat of the
Students' Union.

I feit that something was*
needed to deai with this matter on
campus," says Walter.

Although there have been no

pfroen cases processeil through
ofcai channe[s, it does flot mean

that the incidence of , sexuai
harrassmnent is low. *The channels
availabie todeal withthis poblem
are inadtequate, says Walter. She
says that surveys, and studies at
other universities show much
higher incidences of sexuai
harrassment than officially
reported.

.She said that since
September the committee has
gone through two drafts of
proposais which will be presented
to President Horowitz when they
are finalized.

One proposai is that a panel

be set Up ro deai with sexual
grievances. The alternative la ihat
a student advocate be rceinstated to
deal- with sexual grievances,

a &n other student matters.
Walter says the effectiveness

of cther proposai to deal with the
problems of sexual harrassmcnt
will dePcnd an how miich support
they receive f rom the University.
She strrssed the need for pubiiciry

to create awareness and
accessability of the grievance
channels.

She said that their com-
mittee's discussioni with other
concernied groupg on campus
showed more favor~able support

for the praisposal of the, panel,
mfeeling t}aat a student advocate

wu[be more subjective in
dealin!g withgrievances.

1 hie panel would consisr of-
nine members -from un-
dergraduate students, graduate
students, Non-Academnic Staff
Association, Academic Staff
Associaeion, and someone from
Student Affairs. It would bave
maie1 and female menibers.1

g rievance wauld have a choce of
fourof the nine persons from this
panel ro hear the case."

"Some women may be edgy
about presenting their case ta men

or th ersons invoiveit may be in
the-uam fwdty or.deparunet, -

says Walter.
"This (the chaicé) increaÏes

theaccssaility to the grievanoe
procedures", she- says.

Bath proposais constitute an
advisory position. They wotild
repoat4irely back ro the Preii-4er 1ho would -have the

,Wd ie or any dîiplary -

*She hoped "th4r academics
willbot see thisin 4ny way as a
witch hunt", saying- that sexual
hardm'ssnient' catioccur between
mnany other parties other than
student/professor.

january 25, 1982
Dear Diary:

Weli Diary, cauncil la back in session trmorrow
and 1 can't believe how mnuch thcte la ta do. When
l'm mayor things are going ta be different, let mne
tell you. Tiiere wiil be none of this ridiculous
debatinig andvoting and debating d chang1n 8 ur.
minds and then debating and avingaplebscite
(lt's -always the wrong peopl whovot in those
things anyway). lnstead well have a vote and if.that
doçsn't work we'I1 just keep onvoting unil council
gets it right. Stilas an alderwife <ldermnanis wromîg
and alderwornan just dcesn't sound rigbt> there are'
somne rhingt 1I want ta do right away: -

a Something lbas ta be donc about snow reniova['
in this city. Sundny mnorning it taok two hours to get
aur crescent plowed. 1 phoned the ciry engineers and
-chey had the nervè ta tell me tharjasper Avenu was
next an their priorities fist, righr airer uncle Cec's
driveway. Who-uses jàsper Avenue on a Sunday
muorning? And when they finally di plaw the streer
they ieft a big pile ai snaw thar aurfrlcndâ h4d Ik
lint over rhe y , came ta warch the Super.

Duper Bau. s o people.he
*Iread1 in the journal toclay the bMaymrKlenof

Calgary is right: Aleà.ig-filllp.g up with Easterni
bumis. There are su anany ini fact that thcçe's n
room for aur own bumns and layabours. riik g to

demand that city.council establish an "Edmonton
firt" olcy orenty nrath siýgle mens hotel

adsuipae.Oy afrr*il Edrflartan resideritswreaenoudoa of town bums be afiowed ini.
Tbey would ail havç'to show identification, si-y a
drivers license and twa credit cards.

0 It's Wayne Gretzk-y's 2 Ist birthday todiiy and 1
tbink this wauld be an appropriate tiime for tity
council to thank hiff for ail hZsdnc for Edmonton.
We should rename the coiscumafrer hlm. Better
still, we couid renamne Màyfàir, or Hawrelak park
for him.. Also 'we could set up a Wayne Gretzky
School MAistance Punit an promnising young hockey
players could get free grades, while tbey are
de 1 ~ nghearÏsilis.

Thsbsness about people dyinofcce
because ail the bcds are full tth oyal AI&-
hospital has, got to stop. 1 suspect it's. thase
casterners again, coming out here ta get sick. Wel
l'm hont a doctor but 1 reniember when -1 was a liffle
g iFl and -anyone in aur fasni4fy*as bh*Maa gve
thert a spoonfui of cod iver oit and an Cnedia and

rt-grthern aur. of bed pe4y arssIlut, Fl.
iremmend the-doctors it the loWalAkitthatb

Weil Diary, rhat's enougli for Ïoiiight. r7f ned
rhybe ut Sep adlehty ùo f I* r à be

counicil.

Tsiwdy, )jaq26~, 962/


